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the Carter mill which burned here rADAljrT A TA
several weeks ago at a losa of $75,000. LUllUllfii LU 1Ulakeland Laconics He is a stockholder of the Dann-Ge- -

'riw nAmnanv anil Vioa 4naf KnncrtiT fit a

;a IN SOCIETY 0
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Informal Party In Honor .v
Of Mr. H, C. Dwlggins"

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pickard en

v vwwyvkM nuu uud juoii wugufe vuv.
Squler Lumber company.

LOCAL PARTIES TO

OPEN HOTEL AT

PASS-A-GRIL-
LE

NET SATURDAY

(. Mrs. Spessard Holland, of. Mr. n t Mr. Clayton was president of the

BEGIN ANOTHER

PHOSPHATE MH2

IN POLK COUNTY

- v . u. nap First National' bank and Mr., Melton
is a real estate operator.'were wuj eHcu uy me arrival of a .

1

. . - i . miiii. nnirn m- - Mr. Churchill, the new manager,BaDr menus, day afternoon. "1UU

has had wide experience in the hotel
on the Pacific and Atlantic(

coasts. He waa manager oi the New It is being openly rumored thai Qmr .,
,one eald "they put A. P.

Mr- - J- - B-
- Swanson i8 improving

:
picture in the Tribune thh "e a yT 8evere iiineS8 0f severalweeks of miiM0 . .

witained a few close friends last er
ening at their hospitable home over-
looking Lake Holllngsworth in .honor
of Mr. H. C. Dwlgglns, who left to-

day for Franklin, Tenn., where he
goes to claim a fair and charming
bride. - ;

Rook and indoor croquet made the
evening hours pass most delightfully,
alter which the hostess served deli

Columbia hotel in Belmar, N. J., last Coronet Phosphate Co.,' with bustacattTU&

'iwr and labeled It Got. James summer and had the Yacht Club inn headquarters In Plant City, and :

Yesterday's St. Petersburg Times
says:

' The Pass-a-Gril- le hotel will open
Itg doors for the summer season Sat-

urday. This came as a surprise to
many of the patrons in St; Peters-

burg as" the famoc hotel1 has' not

" ou nas been ableo be on the streets once or twice hiWends are pleased to note
C

of Ohio " The resemblance is at Dunedin last winter! - jat Pembroke and Plant City, wills
,' ,

' . I begin the construction of a plant
east of the, Phosmico plant,. probaMyPOUBLE BAPTISING FIBST 'I

BAPTIST f!nrarif TnviftWT about,two and one-ha- lf or threervnnAianl MJLM

'been open during the summer season .
i .east of. Bartow on the Lake Wim'

i fiA Lakeland Gas Co.. and for four years. Opening of the hote1

cious refreshments. Those enjoying
the affair were Misses Gertrude and
Mattie Overs'reet, Mrs. Overstreet,
Capt. and Mrs. W. C. Notvell and
Messrs. H. C. and C. I. Dwlgglns...

There will be a unique service atW Broadhurst, auditor of the ' . 1. J . . A . . .

ofhl St.
nCair' mana6'ng editor
Petersburg Times,

busmess visitor to Lakeland thi!
morning, and was an appreciatedcaller at the Telegram office

Mr- - A. H. Lane and family have
leased the C fi n.wn- - . ...

the First Baptist church tonight at

road, here Is some report, too, of Qw
construction of a' spur track t
begun in the near future, and some f
the contracts for work have alreeir
been letABartow Record.

8:30 o'clock. A number are awaiting
''r .' . '

baptism, who will he baptized. The

pastor of the Baptist church at HainesPeynolds Store to Put On
lilg Sale Friday Morning

is a grupuic evidence oi me value oi
summer publicity for year-aroun- d

business, being waged by the Booster
Club.

The hotel will be in charge of H.
B. Churchill, hotel manager, of As-bu- ry

Park, N. J., and A. L. Cusson,
Tf.. nrhn hna hoon aaannlatarl wltti

East Oak street, where they are now'
City wlllalso be here with a part of ,

hi8 congregagtlon and several candi- -
YOUNG MADISON COCHRAN," iu iucir inend8.

On the back page of today's edi-
tion will be found a very Interesting
Announcement to Lakeland shoppers

ft ,
and Mrs. L; D. Joel and fam-Uotor- ed

down: from Jacksonville

I Heir ew Hudson car, reaching
'dig morning, Mr. Joel is own-U- (

tbfl Auditorium theater which

Iti been giving his personal at-j- d

tor several weeks. .

FIFTEEN-YEAR-OL- BAGGE

I ORTirOrND WILDCAIMrs. Harry L.
'

Parker, 0f St-- . Pet

caies, wno ne win papuse. i
An interesttng'bllonat servic

will be conducted by the pastor, Mr.'
Entzminger, preceding (he two bap

-- that of a big July sale to be inaugu ! hotel for five seasons.. Mr. Cusson
ill . m . . , . ...rated Friday morning at 9 o'clock by""u.6, is a visitor to the city, the

guest of her father, Mr S. L. A.
Clonts and family.

wui nave cnarge oi tne notel until
Mr. Churchill arrives latehl9 week.

It Is the plan of the new owners.

tifinal services. --

A large attendance i8 expected.W S. L. A.. Clonts daughter,!

nynolds' Store.
The entire stock of ladles' ready-to-we-

is to be sacrificed, in many
instances more than 50 per cent, while
every hat in the house will be sold

,H. B. Carter, C. M. Clayton and J;
e. Malton to have the hotel ready WANTED Man to lay roof and porch

floor. Reply X, care Telegram
. , V 1678

Mr. II. c. Dwiggins, one of tho
promoters of the Central State Bank
of Lakeland, left on the noon train'
today, for Franklin, Tenn., where he

for $4.95 regardless of former cost.'
The high grade goods carried by this
establishment, offered as such low
I rices as. will be noted In this firm's
large advertisement, will attract hun

goes on an unusually happy mission,
that of claiming a charming bride,
Miss Bess Beasley. to whom hp u-i-ii

j Esther, and Miss Louise Tipping,

BDpa, left on the noon train to--

for Indian' Springs, Ga., where

j till spend the summer months

jere is a difference of three hours
wn San Francisco time and

'd time that is,- - when the
Wion assembled in San Francis-- U

11 o'clock today, it" was 2 o'clock
fuieland! This places an afternoon

.. .4 AtnAmliAt 9 fe' Atari A i(aa

WOODMEN'S CIRCLE

We are going to have a pound par-

ty the first meeting night of the com-

ing month tomorrow night, July 1st.
All members are urged to be present

Wednesday afternoon young Hat
ison Cochran, 15 year-ol- d boy, UfM
a forty-poun- d wildcat. He made Mi
capture and the killing, right la Ureal

of his home, three milts south tt
'

Lakeland on the Bartow-Lakelaa- f

read he cat measured a little mm
three feet and weighed forty powfr
After the hide was tanned, the
sold it for six dollars to a Lakelaai
man. Bartow Record, 25th. '"

siring to say something pleasant, re-

marked, "Sam, how are you. getOst
along with your fine car?" Sana m
itated, a moment and then resllaV
'Missy, befo I bought that ear. 1

ae.ked a white gen'leman what 1

thought.' He said, 'Sam, Tie dedhi
that to own an' automobile a man mat

dreds of shoppers, and those who go
early on Friday will naturally reap
the greatest benefit, although the big

for guests Saturday night.
The Pass-a-Glill- e hotel was pur-

chased several weeks ago by these
Lakeland capitalists at a considera-
tion of $100,000. Replacement value
Is estimated at $225,000.

Tne hotel will be open continuous-

ly throughout the remainder of the
summer and next winter.

Are Incorporated'
The new owners represent the

Pass-a-Gril- le Hotel oompany, Incor-

porated, Messrs. Clayton, Carter and
Melton bought the hotel from George
W. Cooper, trustee for the directors
of the Central National bank who ac-

quired the property two years ago at

rnd bring a pound.stock will provide ample bargains for
those who go later. ;

be united in marriage on July 8th at
that place. Upon their return to Lake-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Dwiggins will be
at home to their friends at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Turner, 502 South Ken-

tucky avenue. During his short resi-
dence in Lakeland, Mr. Dwiggins has
made a host of friends, who extend
congratulations and good wi.0ies In

per al ouuio w uav vv a uiaauTauiagn
fondling the news bf the conven- -

'U -
because mucn oi us proceedings

HE KNOWS NOW

A Dade county colored man became

Quite prosperous about year ago and
bought himself a high-price- d automo-

bile. ---A few days K the wife of his

ir after the, paper, has gone to
!B8. me evening reiegram will

or, formerly of Washington, D. C,
but now Of Lakeland, have been spend-

ing several days at the Fern cottage,
411 Datura street. While here they
motored about Palm Beach county
and 'were much impressed with thh
section, as well as the possibilities
here. Palm Beach Post.

re every detail up to press hour, advance.
either be a ver-r- y rich man or a du- -ij if anything Important occurs at- -

employer wno naa not seen mm xor
that time, it will be prominently several months, stopped to speak to . fool, and Missy, I foun out what I la--

. . . . i it 1 J. ' UiiAnlli
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jordan, with

ibelr son, Ware, and daughter, Elean
the time of the Investment company's
failure. Mr. Carter Is the owner ofWined by this paper. mm mm me grapeiruiv grovo uuu uo iioun mowuii'o.

r rrriEo isjew Open Daily

2:30 till 11p. m.

Pick of

The Plays

TODAY ONLY TODAY ONLY,
Samuel Goldwin Presents Mary Robert Rhineharfs Famous Story( A (ft

m )
jN I J

Days"
sT V

His Wi e and The Other Woman

3
The things that meant everything to Clayton

Spencer, meant nothing to his wife. She sneered at

his ideals, made light of his work, mocked his quiet

simplicity and raked his sensitive sou! with her cheap

We he wrong inhuming to the woman who really
loved him with her whole heart) Was he to be
blamed for seeking the sympathy his wife denied

him? Every man and every woman will want to
see this great picture.

ARY ROBERTA khiWbHAkrS
10c and 25c Admission 10 and 25 Cents

Admission

and FRIDAYTOMORROWExtraordinary Attraction

Douglas Fairbanks
is

hen The Cloudsw If TM Mir
fig $ iwmm 1 1

t j i

Hi ill- -

.i u ' i - v
: if lA

Roll By"
1 ' GREATEST PHOTOPLAY

. HIS LATEST AND

ttunpt from Dong Fairbanks;
We have come idea, fromis a genuine novelty. more new

we sometimes wonder where he can p sV I
0$ off our feet.

Yet he comes along witli picture
1 ke h. Jf and action, so far .

"When the Gonds RoD By" B "J before, that we go on record now

that has been woman and cUd
away from anything y. m
with the prediction that every

--

d hij icturc.

.Muronu. rmi DREN. 10 Cbniif AUULI
Aiiril331UHi v" - --l. ...

vr Theatre uoers DOVGUlf FAIRBANKS ' in "Men ihe dlouds V2.oll jr"ZTJoi tne i eai i


